
MEMBER BENEFITS & SERVICES

The State Bar of Texas Member Benefits Program offers numerous resources to help attorneys with
the everyday practice of law. Learn more about the offerings available through the easy-to-navigate,
one-stop shop for member benefits and services at texasbar.com/benefits.

Make your plans for anything
and anywhere, from a much-
needed vacation to a quick
business trip.

Spend time on you—life
doesn’t have to be all work
and no play

Make your practice more
efficient with new tools and
programs.

Get peace of mind with health
insurance and a retirement
plan that works for you.

Get up to speed on
everything from building a
website to billing clients.

Alamo - Avis - Budget - enterprise - Texas Member Benefits Hotel
Discounts - Texas Member Benefits Travel Program - National 
 Schlitterbahn - Texas Member Benefits Entertainment Discounts 
 Vonlane

Books for Bars - Bill4Time - Clio - CosmoLex - Dell - ESQsites.com
FedEx Office - .law - LawPay - LexBlog - LexHelper - mycase - Office
Depot - Page Vault - PracticePanther - RPost - rocket matter - ruby 
 smith - squarespace - TimeSolv - Tracers - UPS

T E X A S B A R . C O M / B E N E F I T S

lifestyle

travel

office

insurance & finance

technology

Brooks Brothers - Costco - GymNetwork 360

ABA Retirement Funds - Bank of America - credible - Geico - LawPay  
MetLife Choice - SoFi - State Bar of Texas Private Insurance
Exchange - Texas Lawyers' Insurance Exchange
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Bill4Time - Clio - CosmoLex - Dell - ESQsites.com - .law - LawPay 
 LexBlog - LexHelper - mycase - Page Vault - PracticePanther 
 RMail - rocket matter - TimeSolv - Tracers - WordRake
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MEMBER BENEFITS & SERVICES

If you or your staff can’t decide which coverage is best, take advantage of the interactive decision
support tools or live chat. If a more personalized approach is preferred, then a licensed benefits
counselor is just a phone call away. 

Start shopping the Texas Bar Private Insurance Exchange today!

The Texas Bar Private Insurance Exchange is an online marketplace where State Bar of Texas
members, their staffs, and dependents can compare and purchase products from insurance
providers who compete for business within the exchange. The exchange is available for individuals
and employer groups and offers health insurance, as well as a variety of other insurance products.

• Complimentary $10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Coverage 
• Complimentary Teladoc when you purchase any product through the Exchange 
• Licensed Benefits Counselors provide concierge-level Advocacy 
• Innovative Employer Group Solutions

Texas Bar Private Insurance Exchange

LEARN MORE
(800) 282-8626

memberbenefits.com/texasbar

T E X A S B A R . C O M / B E N E F I T S

Virtual Office Tools

US-based Virtual Receptionists answer
calls so you can focus on your business.

Your SBOT Office Depot Savings Program can help make it
easy to shop and upgrade your office furniture, facilities,
technology and printing needs or any of your other work

from anywhere necessities, while saving time and money.

A complete and powerful Legal Practice
Management solution designed to help law firms
get organized, increase efficiency, and deliver an

exceptional client experience.

 An all-in-one solution for anyone looking
to create a beautiful website

The #1 trusted cloud-based investigative research software,
is designed to help you find key pieces of information

available only in public and private records

Provides attorneys with a simple, secure
way to accept online credit card

payments in their practice.


